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U CLERICAL.” '(pplausv). Tin- hands that made tliose 

loads were Irish hands. The labor that 
brought America into this great im
mediate connection, that made it possible 
for interested statesmanship when it en
deavored in the jugglery of resumption to 
hide under it the mask of success, which 
was simply because God in His Providence 
gave Europe to starve while we had in 
overflowing harvest (applause). The toil 
that made that singular coincidence, and 
made it effective was
THE TOILS or TEN MILLIONS OF IIIISHMKN 
bending down in order to lift forty States 
of America into the gi and est exhibit of 
civilization. (Applause). Who has, then, 
a better right than Ireland to share in the 
first harvest that follows such an abundant 
and successful toil ! Well, the press tell 
us a doubtful question. The press flings 
dust in the eyes and endeavors to confuse 
us as to the whole of this Irish discussion.

remember twenty years ago, when 
on this very platform with just such a 
crowd assembled before us, the um -ti-.n 
that was asked of the multitude by John 
A. Andrews, the chairman, (applause) 
was, shall the children of John Biown, im
prisoned at Harper’s Ferry—shall those 
children have bread ? We Lad come here 
to lift from the widow and children the 
poverty which his chivalry had brought 
upon them. One clergyman of the city, 
echoing somewhat the tone of the to-day, 
sent word that he could not join us, for 
lie thought there were two sides to the 
question. Andrews advanced to the front
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and wealthy men-baiit in lSuston was a he‘lm.1 been i-i, i, nl ,Vn V" ‘e f"’ tlml »-'Uld h.-reaflei a.-l | »'*U L- »tl|,eraiiu«st,il in .liilv next, after
smuggler. (Lamtliterl Tlmre ,- „lVl ,,, , V u 1'wen nda-nle.l, a d.-zet, year» ago, with the Home lluler». -•„! yeai-s’-erxi.-e, and Ilia, Mr. K,,mi„it

of the platform atul read the note and then 1 mine up at, bom-st bale ,,f     f,„ni 1 J' ' ", 111,5 1 ,lj.l’ ltl"'“1 'hat tin- SI,aw i-omlemmil tin- Government'- tin- pr, , ,,* Vb-rk A-i tant, will -m-ceed
said. "I put it to these a-sempded thou- I L„,,g wbarf that bad,,’, paid double duty a, d a ,„u rail -r Tlnn 1.1 b ‘‘l ‘ T™" " i,Ul‘
sands whetber there are two sides to tile | to England. We were allowed no trade be set ad.il h , At tin-last um-ting „f tin- emtnril for
ijuestiu" wlmtber the widow and children , with at,y foreign country except file rum untried and neiii,m ill i"l' ' ' i ,1 i ,rlll> pointed --lit that tin- lri.-b mem- l-i- lb, son, ,,| ,,, ..a- omnt-
of John Ill-own shall have b,e„l 1” (loud that came Iron, .be W,'-st Indies; b n 1 , y ' p i v '."'V'1'"'1'1 "" ""-"i"'1 «•• H- M ,x,„. II- ,1-, ,,„ed «S f
applause). Su I put to you to-day, the fishermen of Penobscot wanted twine moa'l Ib.m.'t of smnlèna^bin s è ye 1 >1,- ...... ,...... and afterwards
Aie thciv, indeed, two .-xulu.s lo the quvs- from Holland they must carrv it through uverv ncT'-uii th • • ,iin. • i ^ 1')°uhh.—. w ill ht- .«ti«*nij>t< tl mi vntertaim .1 tin* mciiilh-is nf the t'mmcil

turn whether starving Ireland shall Lave England's ports and pay dut • lln-re am SK . L bm 1, I ‘""l " rT”; >1,,- ........until tin- a, „-In................ in ,b- lt„..,.|| II
bread. (Cries of “No,”“HU,”) No. In here, too. She would ' e i , “ '" .mired a,-r .-- „t land albur. „f unfortunate Ireland bave S|,.nm wl I ,, 1
the heart of every man, other than an not let vs mx.nvfactvre a jack kniee e f°i? i ""' , theti.i-e»- j put in prop,-, , ,'„erv ,'b- It ,, ' r"
questiun^^Bm-s^^f 'applause and laugln ^ ^ tî* f | m‘wlngl^rrll^'ln fcS I

Lrd^ôvir;?rEw
mayor said, for the relief of what is, in the only till n" you shall do is to cultiv, te llf we shall ever outrun her in tln> g rami nothing in reference to the .listre.s in ,V hu , ' , I ‘ „

j fact our Sister l,m,l-fur Ireland, depopu- the soili” Thai was tin- substance if her if K shotriir‘wi^'ien"rant a,‘d 'n"',l'""1 M"-Vor refused to re- ; 1-',i.l’av I:,-..' * II- art dii'a-e"

i latecl m her own acres, leaves her on the policy, exact Iv as it his hern tn ir.Jnii.l ,r>,i"iant and uvive the renolution vxprosmg sympathy . ' ,other side of the ocean in uncounted NuW, a nation that L condemned to «mê i°U^ U* sllL* h,ü31,1*s 0,1 Wllh un,1,lu with tlw peasantry of West 1,'elan,l ... j A TVu* l'\ lh"h'1 ? ' r ll"‘ <’'!>'
millions. (Loud applause.) single class of tool forever must obey the °f h " "ÔT1, olllRruw». s.v-t,-m their struggle to retain their holdings, on ! "j1'' "V 'r *!" ' ‘ 'hirurg,-

HVT THERE IS ANOTHER question. great law of civilization and have a famine "f , i V-"' >a'c IBr 'V‘T" t,IB lllv ««ouir.l that the struggle has assum.il ........Bl> 1 I’1"''” T> 141 h- 1' rum
which our guests put to us, and that is in once in a dozen years It is inevitable- i'l '’• “■‘"button «nines /applause), the aspect of physical force. During an " ,l''' H" iltb min er, there are
this other effort represented by the guests and Ire and oidy obeys the «rent eeoimiiib 1V ‘ x" ryf,:r,utl lu ° O/unell’s exeited deliate Rigger dn-lared that SI,aw 1 ,l""i " mall i"-\ at pii-s,-nt it,
we Welcome to-night; to relieve the per- cal law, condemned as she lLs been to the i ‘ l< Anv"/*11 slavery, d,sj,ute,l xx-as not the lender of the Irish people, hut '.’j-'’ n'"1 'll";ll.v >" hospital,
mam-lit oppression from the burden of tyrannical and ruinous policy of a «im-le 1 . P il ? ' “i *N‘ r |,aln:rs lllal l’al,l,:11 «'«»• The meeting adjourned | p , , ' '-">\‘ll">-'viit. I'.very van- , be-
the miqmtous and ruinous system. In method of labor II inscribes ,'r i„ fi,, a"a.1lh,t 1 ail,ell, and spoke ol Mr. Sunnier, to lm-et on Wednesilnv. I '"K taki-n to isolate and -tamp out pro-
tbat, too, shall America share and carry law. Well, the crisis has come Civiliza j11."1 how‘h,- young men „P3„ and’dtl raised Dublin, .Ian. lit).— Vere Foster, of 11,-1- 1 llu" <lls,'a>
both moral sympathy and material aid to tion lias gathered all its forces around the '“at’ 'pvif n’."1“at 'fnvvv-v' . 11 rl,,s- fa,t- offers to donate 87f,,i*ai to assist ,-mi- 

GRAND ORATION BT WENDELL PHILLIPS, hold up the,r hand. (Applause.) Well the empire. And the time comes when the the îrDh^Vm'-rkansîihHeii'ii'ulie'lat'*1
press says we are one nation and Ireland property-holder in land that universal 1,1 11 -vm ,i>nns„l,l„ ,s „ th, lat 
another. Granted. I never knew that subject of quarrel between the masses and . ll11' I.'UM1 ".,1" vamed our Hag in triumph 

justice and mercy knew any national line, the capitalists—land- that univers ,1 caste j ! g"" ‘ 1 qV " wl,h lll,ull.v 1111,1 
(Cheers.) There never was a national line of liberty and self-support- the time has !i L 'T "" | s' ■ ?urBL lle
broad e uugli or high enough to shut out come when the two nanties close in the ri.a ’li'l * T- lr‘-al"1 ,ai'’:' l"'1 HaR> 

a quarter of a ",v S.V111 l>ath\- from the suffering man. great struggle now above in the siadit « f j V 1 J-’n ",BB nll‘ " 11,,‘'11 1,11 »'
century to gain the ear of the Rriti-h (A1T,IU1"«-) I have no fear (renewed ap- of God, and in the li-dit „f Christi n'l l ’i, "V ‘h* »H'“tr utmost to
people and the House of Commons. Unr I,laus,‘) u‘ ‘he possible, hut exceptional anity, the great motto fs promulgated extent of''’th^Xul '(MolonneJ
guest-, more fortunate, af-era few patient '“'«"“duct of t(,e men on the other s,de by every thoughtful and llonest man. m ng c ee s (H-'Juug-d and deal-
hut persistent years, has brought the uf Wa!''r wll° ar,,llftlllK 11P their hands Hr,,petty has its rights, hut it has al«o b •'
English nation, if not lo terms, at least he I a-al",st th,‘, lnl4111‘?us oppression. He- duties (loud and prolonged applause). It 
has stunned her into sobriety. (Thunders I lllelll',ev .that, resistance—no matter was in rclatien to Ireland; it was Mr 
of applause.) That is the g, eat thine «'hvlher that of the hn-.d or the «oui—re- Drummond that first formulated that 
(applause), and on this side of the water ?,sta,,«' m fcurol’e >« the righteous and great doctrine. “Property has its duties 
also he has by his voice kindled the svm- 1 ,nTia', l,1'"V'st of foverty-strickeu and as well as its rights;” and I say as the 
pathy and concentrated the thought ..f nmn against the despotism second inference from that principle,
forty States on the great problem which ‘ 1 fla,mts 'G merciless rule in the face when it comes from this, that property
is lying under her eves in the mother hu,1'i't 1,c,TIb (luml, cllBti,#> u,,d ! ranitot stand in the struggle betwixt 
country. The resources uf mode,-,, civiliza- i,.,.Ba,1" lllat, T ‘ rul7 b!"’1"1 I,c ull>al>'- 1 human life. When life is on one side 
tion, the xvondeeful rate by whirl, we have ! , J1",11 kll,gd,',lf lmbl .1k‘ Rnd propelty on the other, then civiliza-
subj united nature, has hr,night the limi- . ',ra ".'11 11 1111111 cal1 w”rli injustice lion command that property shall yield 
ties» harvest of the prairie- to the very ' svelmtX (npplnuse)! Assassination (applause).
gates of Liverpool, and that keen, rapid ! '“"T n,:t V* the e,,"'anl- ,f 1I1'V1'1' did any weu. Now it is no use talking
eompleUou is taking the rivet»-,ml of [he .........’ a1"1,1",’ ',,aV ca,n «'«untcnance it hut of rebellion. It is no use of creatine
laud system of Great Britain (applause). 11 ;ee"i'd thought; but let us he model- anarchy. The great question has 
It will hi- impossible, probably in the very at*'-1 l'rJÎ!l.,.j!11- 1 am not going to as it has come in Europe on a different
nature of things, for England herself to ^ r 1-",",i ,nor „tbe Another svstem, a -vstem that
stand this stern c mpetltion. The steam rebel m Ireland. Every line in originated in the feudal tvramiv „ the
navies of the world, the iron rails that h,stV.,-v'|.as 1 read 11 ’ and every interest uf soldier. The great forces'that comhim-d
nuke Ike continent one cobweb of con- cmllznllun in ages gone by to deny the rights of the
nection lietxveen the i’acitic and the Atlan- r . Ilnw' aneeek rejoice people (aimLuse). Grmluallv one lu
tte, have made civilization, and the f”r /'’"'y wrong that Hancock and Adams one the ],n,tests have been made, but how 
n.arkets of England to-day obey the pulse nll,'-.V ?,’P,,h‘*/u,“e”"8 "* tl,rVPe was it made /Why, some men, I suppose,
of the praties of Illinois (applause). At ay on In- hanks of the Daunt,e and m you would judge l,y the articles in our 
such a moment, at such a critical moment n, ’ , , alU'8e i «"-l, journals, that every single advance taken
in the history of the world, for it has although 1 am not here to offer sympathy in history was made bv gathering a col-
world-wide influence, and effects at such a v mhclTsln tl’tllv armed resistance of lection of gentlemen seventy years old,
moment Ireland, ns she has none before u le " ’ ‘ ‘'““r the good advice of honest wise with accumulated " experience, 
more than once, comes to the very front oïl 1",s"n ° ''"tidon, which was, covered with the whole veneration of
as the pivot upon which these great events ..i "/•' ese IBW, cantaml (.)f ”11 the preceding generations; statesmen, leading
arc to turn (applause). It was when a v,u,t that is cant about this canting world churchmen and civilians—ami that they 
dozen kings were flying along the hv'h- 1 10 cnn.t hypqcricy be the had sat down coolly a particular moment
ways of Europe in the a evolution of LS30 Wu^l--the cant of the American pretend- to devise a remedy, poured oil on the 
that the British empire aghast asked 1OT, oye Jhe Nihilists in Hus- contending factions, and the whole
0 v onnell what they snouid do (amdause) 8 a l'.r 1 , ^rii< 1 irt^and is the most dis- ma-hiiiv moved harmoniously the next 
It was an hour when Poland Wellington h'llstl,1g(trenn-ndous applause). But it moment. Now, every single change that 
heard the rumble of the coming earth- Irishman that conferred on the ever has heel, made did not come from
quake, and when the House of Hanover B1V,,IZ1'1 »'°t d the boon of the better the heights nh„v<—from colleges and 
knew if it stood, would stand held un bv i , UPld-inse). It was an Irishman parliament and statesmen and churches.
Irish soldiery, that O’ComieJl carried his ““‘“"Ren down into tile mire of ignur- The changas are marked in their advent 
triumph. The disabilities of Catholicism an‘l Vrokeii-heartcdness among his by scaffold after scaffold and stake after
were erased from the statue hook and own countrymen, you may say discovered stake, and you will read their records ill 

IRELAND WAS ELEVATED * , almo*t invented that svstem of the protests of martyred patriotism,
into almost equal citizenship ie the British 1110,11,111 »K»tntton, w hich m all civilized and the cries of starvinu laiior. 
iUrpire (applause), governments is the surest and promptest The world’» history is written in wisdom

Again, it was in IH46, when the giant ° rfc,“e<s- I nn> gdad that our friends forced upon statesmen by the necessities 
conflict was ripening between Cobden and "“j'f "n .,l:e Ha.fo ,hul acevpu-d nrece- of the protests of the masses. (Applause.) 
the landholders, that the famine of Ireland , c1 a™ Hlad tliat> Pu“>ng a-'tdc the 1’lmt is history. It is the same to-dav. 
threw Its weight into the scale, and lifted ’ i1elr1|"<!î,11? l lB,r C0UlltlTlnen, ”s Ireland rises; intolerable is the oppression,
the bread-tax from the house „f British 0un”B" <l,d’ that Wife nd child look in the eyes And tha
■citizens. To-day, in another epoch in the MB ™aT the law help* the is death. Who can command that a man
land-holding of Great Britain, the famine /,vt run , , , . "hall look down into the eyes of wife and
of Ireland opens the door, probably to ,n Uo'" ’|. K”°' a!,<1 al*l,lallsi-). have them look up to him for bread and
grander changes, if not in the immediate \ q - l S ,lut fuIFet, that eVel7 „co.n- »hall respect the laws of tin- feudal system, 
then in the very near future Jhan Thi- 8,t‘l“t,"1,al ««vernment owes an infinite (Applause.) Fronde said once in one of 
generation has been privileged to see 1 ty nf gratitude to 0 onnell for the lus lectures that he never could under- 
<1ond applause). Now, the question l?ro,,1,,llliatl,-n -t.tl,la. method (a,,?!..use), stand xvhv Ireland was in perpetual re- 
wlnch these gentlemen a^k.ri to-night is i°"? a«° aJ ,tllB ,la>'s Vf ‘l18 W 'on. It was because he was born a John
two-fold. One is; Have you anything ln England, Estrange and his folloxvers Bull. (Laughter and applause.) 1 should 
If, .give to the poverty-stricken land knaw ','1,”t >> ™ to appeal to public he ashamed of Ireland ff she been in any- 
which has furnished you ten millions of JT111101!’ an’*' 'ater down, XVilherforce thing else than perpetual rebellion, 

wltizens l (Appl.use). What has hmiroht 19an,ed 1?avk 1,u tlle religious sentiment of (Laughter and applause. ) As Alfieri, the 
fllinoirt into the very harbor of Livennu.1i .n8*and a,1<l went up to God, an Lamar- poet, said of his native Italy, “ We have
The iron line thaï connects her with the ‘V10 ”ays “with hOO.lMX) broket, fetters in been slaves, but thank God, we have been
ports of Boston and New York. Whose h,s hand, the evidence uf a life well spent, rebellious slave.” (Loud cheers.) Well
patient toil, whose martyrdom graves all x‘roulBndou* cheers). But O’Coum-11 now, in this emergency men trembled at 
along those grand lines of civilization and came to the front. When his career the passions of the populace, at the danger 
prosperity, whose are they? In nine cases 0|,c. - h<> had neither wealth nor tlu-n of violence and outbreak. They ought to
ont of ton, in ninety-nine out of a position, lie had not educated masses to tremble. Lord Holland once said in a re- 
hundred, they bide Irish bodisw (load ïfP. They were below the reach of markable protest in the House of Lords:

that engine of modern progress, the press, injustice and oppression is meant to be
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Written for the Record.
“ Xtill,i iTux, Nulla Corona.”

Live not for self, what though a blast 
Came sweeping o’er the summer sky; 

The same rude wind hy others passed,
,, .Vnd chilled them with its wailing cry; 
The storm-king’s auger is not deep,
His wings soon fold in gentle sleep.

And if the in 
Awhile too

tide Maze should fall, 
reel y on thy head,

Kieh fruits hot ripen or. a wall 
Where southern sunbeams glisten, red; 

If thorns should pierce thee, turn and see 
I ha rose’s beauty on the tree.

lï.'r

Where fainting pilgrims sutler 
lu an un watered desert-land,

How often o'er the wight will hurst.
Like emeralds sown upon the sand, 

(ircen grassy Isles where fountain* plav, 
And lun-pulnis veil the burning day.

thirst

With warped and undiscerning »ig 
Dost darkly seek the dew-c 

Anti see but shadows there,
Tliough all things else are soft and lair.

ÎIIÏ1’
:& ground, some time

;

•Shake oft the sell-idolatry 
That reigns upon thy bended brow,

1 he human world sends up a cry 
For help to dreamers such as thou;

1 ’*ay <'/tarifa toehane thy frown—
“ Take up the cross and win the crown.”

Angkliqvk.
“ F.nfant de Marie.”

Hamilton. .Ian. «th, 1880.

THE LAND AGITATION.
------ , »-v» ooiiuxi. iijinm m assiM gU11- j MlTooleV, | Jlot o^l nolle,’, of Ottawa,

grants from Donegal, Glare, Kerry, Goru j ,,xpvlimvnted upon the photograph of thn 
ami Cannaught, tu Vrtna.l t and tile West- I V.V‘S 
ern States.

Washington, Jan. 2().—At a large aid 
moeeting to-night over $3,000 was sub- <,n'»ghter from three eights of an inch tn 
scribed for the relief of the Irish poor.

Montreal, Jan. 20.—St. Bridget’s parish, 
which commenced a subscription on Sun
day last for the relief of the Irish suffer
ers, remitted $:ôo to-day to 
bishop Mellale, of Tunm.

"f the murdered man Brown. He en* 
j Inrgcd the ph.dt.giaidisof eyes and t»f tins 

hotly of the miiitlered man ami his
We to-day present the 

of the sue veil uf the great A 
orator, Wendell Phillips, at the Parnell 
meeting recently held in Boston:

It took O’Uonnell
twenty-foui inches—-so large that the 
i hat neler of ihetlejtosit of silver in the photo 
film was clearly visible, and not the 
h ast trace of any image to lie

Arch- ! There was quite a gathering of un»
nisiiop Mellale, ..1 Timm. I employed laborers at the City Hall, on the

J lie proprietors of the En unui Post also L’tli. The intention was to interview His
to-day sent $•>(»() to the Archbishop, the Worship the Mayor in relation to work
result of a subscript ion. ! jmtny being out. of employment and sadly

Mew l otk. Jan. 20.—The Treasurers ! in need »»f something to do. Mayor 
tot the Irish famine relief fund have Mackintosh informed the men that he 
already remitted j would endeavor to do what he could

Washington, Jan. 20—In the House to- I tor them, ami promise that some stone* 
«my Mr. P. O Vtuuior, of the Second South 1 breaking would be started and each one 
CarolinaDistrict, introduced a bill for the given some work to do. Their names 

the starving people ,,| Ireland. 1 were taken hy the City Clerk, ami will he 
the lull recites that famine, with all its submitted to the City Engineer and Board 
attendant honors, now exists in Christian t'f Works, who will order work to be done 
Ireland; that the people are actually dying M as earl> a day as possible, 
of hunger; that, it is represented th .t jiH),.

Irishmen^ women and children 
suffering for food; that this stifle rim 
challenge the

THE IRISH DISTRESS.

THE DESTITUTION INCREASING.

London, Jan. l’>.—At the Cabinet Coun
cil to-day, it is believed Irish affairs will 
share attention.

All accounts agree that the situation in 
the distressed districts is becoming ex
tremely critical. A Cork correspondent 
states that sixty able-bodied men, with 
families, were yesterday admitted to Kil- 
larney Workhouse. A woman applied for 
admission on Tue-day with three children. 
One was dead in her arms from hunger 
and exposure, the woman having walked 
forty miles.

1 lie Mayors of tShellield, Brighton and 
other towns have opened subscriptions. 
The universal opinion is that private re
lief cannot cope with the distress. 
Government’s plans for meeting it will 
probably be determined to-day.

London, .Ian lo.— 1 lie Mayor of Sydney 
N. S. W., telegraphed that $10,(MM) has 
been subscribed in that city, and Liver
pool merchants engaged 
Provision trade subicriht 
the Irish distress.

Springfield, Mass., Jan. 15.—-A public 
meeting was held to-night 
L> relieve the Irish famine. It

PRESENTATION.
xvo.l-l a„.l «xponairlf Hn-'• iVi'j’,-j,'j,','f'Tllî- !  ̂ Kath, r Variât

I mtvcl Status, xvho oxvr a .1,1,1 ,,f ,.ralj. 1 ' " «'Diicvstc-r wasorcnlly »„r|,n».il,
t„ !,- to Hi,- lri-1, p,-o,,I,*; an,! tli.-rot.-i.. ri""l|',v Inst by tlie (,-ift of a cutt,-, ami 
rosolv.-cl lhaf ill,- of t|a. |-, j. j n'lnilsouiL- si-t of rol„-s, tron, Ins parislii-
Sl.-,l,-s Imvv hoar,I will, piofouml vi'V^ir l"','M'",a""" l|,llk J*Li<<• nt
Ol Iliu ,1,-simili,,!, now |„, vaili„,r i„ '<f,|L "I1"11 ll„- com- ,,»i„ii_ „f the
I,in,l. an,I that il„- sum sôn,, dun |„. ' ,:l,',,mMonol mass ( apt. U in. M,'G„ff,i-y,
proprn,to,|, to 1„- , xpin,(l,-,l i "j lls 11 -1’ '■••a,l th«- following a,Mi-ess; —
eetion of the Fro-iilent ami Si-eietarv of h’nvrrii1 Futlur lhisr.rr, l‘uri»h Vrwet,
Stale for the relief of tl,,- |x-o|>lt> „f '-Vonos/rr ,mrt .Vi?r«Z/r—
Ireland. Reverend Father,—We, your parish-

Considerable indignation is expressed al '”llcr*. of Metcalf,,, with a full and lively 
the action of Mr. IIwain, tin- market ,-lerk l‘xl"'ri,:,ICB of .vonr pastoral and paternal 
of St. Catharines, in charging .Mr. Ham- B”re for us in llu- past, desire to offer you 
mond, the revivalist, si lor holding ,-,-li- "" ,lll‘ "pviiing uf a new year, mil- eon-
gious«ervices on the Market Grounds „n «ratillation», our henrlfelt wishes and 
Saturday. ’ prayers, that it may lie for you one of

A «aid drowning accident occurred C,,IIJinunl peace and luippiuess. 
ahinit half a mile iron, Midpoint Monday ' lmv” l,,,,lll,d out the riches of your 
nigiit. A young nian l,v the name of zval and holy labors unapariugly amongst 
Join, Walnislev was going from that pla, ,. 1,s- Vou have been to us tin- true pastor
to bis in,me a,-ross the b,»\r, wl,,-,, be and the true friend. You have borne 
broke through tin- ice and was drowned wil*1 "1,r faults; and with devoted 
He was ii yeai-s of ag, 
recovered.

The

I in the American 
•oil $•">,< M MI tu relieve

to rat.se funds
... was pro-

sided over by the Mayor, and addiessed 
by Bishop U’Jlielv and leading Protest, 
ant" clergymen. Over *.r>i,0 was collected.

New lock, Jan. lo.—Dillon called on 
I lie Max or tu-d.iv in regard to opening a 
subscription for the Irish famine relief 
fund. 'Il,e Mayor, acting in conjunction 
with lending wealthy residents, decided to 
open ; uliscriptions at bis office tu-mor 

Dublin, January lii.—The Irish relief 
fund instituted by the Duchess of Mini- 
borough, now amounts to ÿti",

Loudon, .January Hi.—'llu: police es
corting a party of process-servers at 
Kihuiua, County of Mayo, were severely 
maltreated last night. They were obliged 
to retreat, though they had rifles loaded 
and bayonets fixed. Several of the police 

cut. The process servers’ clothing 
xvas torn and the process captured by the 
mob.

Dublin, Jan 17.—The writes served on 
Davitt, Dily, Killen and Brennan, in- 
dieted for sedition, being returnable tu- 
day, they attended the Crown Office, but 
were informed they have still four days’ 
time before surrendering. The proceed
ings connected wilt, then- surrender will 
be formal but private. Many formalities, 
probably occunying a week, must be ob
served before the trials

London, Jan. Hi.—Lo wilier, Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, attended to-day’s 
Cabinet Council. It is again renorted that 
the trials of Davitt, Daly, Killen and 
Brennan for sedition will be dropped.

London, January lh.—A woman has 
died of starvation in Kilkenny, Ireland.

Vou have helped us along in the 
'Viy tu spiritual and temporal happiness.

Tin-Cr7„,/, „ vxr',:: L-----~ , ,W,‘ f™1 ‘hat words of ours would he in-
' "olu.D.—IJuite a number advocate to the task of recording your 

of articles , , the K-bruary number cbal good work among us, as they are inade-
Wahen “Irish I’ov.-rly and Xa quale ........ .. feelings li",
loin,ID,si,Mr. hroude's Attack on pray that Holy Being, whose fuitliful 

Liberty aad Galbobeity," “English Society aimslle you are, to pour upon v,m His 
Journals, Liberty, Equality, and Fratrr- choicest blessing, and to spare yen lone lo 
,nty Go,,eA;dr,;y’”,;Ae Life ami LeHers fulfil so weU*’the divînêly J a qudlït.M 

V arl1"! H'vken», and the editorial | mission of the priesthood 
d seuss.on ol “ll.e Iris , Question before | As „ small token of our esteem and
artieL'nnïn'i’p-'juïo'’, a'r -a,ld a" 1 ”ir,a'',i"11, beg y,„„ ar.-eptane,- of ibis 
' 1 1 1 "‘g subjects „f great interest cutter and robes, and subscribe ourselves.

i n t ! west 'of “lîe '^^'"yamUmmedmie Your id, oil, f S
Liven l f S t T BXV al,IStl,B sl,a,:,! Metcalfe, 1 ltl, January, ISM,.
f actual ute a, I , " u,f'B, ar.tiBï- ,TIib recipient thanked the domn-s for 
tin- actual -tate and condition ol the Irish their appreciative Kilt and afterwards 
people ,„ Ireland to-day is set forth wit], IcrtamUl a „u,l,er,f„m Lroset àt
r,,,YLau:o;uLummV,i',"n11 r?1- ^•d"-i^i,4isoa*
w»h ^1'«to t w,,“™ w

mission of Ml- I'arm-ll i„ this country dis- Those having a horse and desirous of'a 
fs'T'V. ..I r r,,ude s recent attueks on k’"ud business should notice the U. S. Mon 
Catholicity m the pages ol the Ninth A mm- Wringer Company’s advertisement in 1 

Have excellent opportunity for n cruhlt- other column.
mft sLuw to «dro "'rindr riri* * !" E'/zi-xthuk’s Premium Stained Ola**
subjects ol tbe oihc a c s ' K “ ro“ l "7“:^ 1bw tlla11 ™

Hi-veinncuHis hotly

v.ommnncti. All-
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